
      Remote Library Plans for the Week of May 11  
 

Kindergarten and First Grade:  
★  This week we will be reading a story from author and illustrator, Tomie DePaola!  
★ Click on this link to hear the story of Strega Nona. 

https://www.storylineonline.net/books/strega-nona/     or you may try this link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PGVXwMX0e5w 

★ Click here to fill out the exit ticket when you are finished. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/193ShfBQ6IM4HJnOQh4wfZoivOsZ5uiO1QK78
mfla8bs/edit 

★ Here is a link to Tomie DePaola’s website!  Explore it if you would like! 
https://www.tomie.com/ 
 

Grade 2: 
★ Today we are taking a field trip to the San Diego Zoo!  
★ Click on the following link: https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/stories 
★ Scroll down, choose one article  that is offered and read about it.  
★ Complete the exit ticket when you are finished.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1JGe7TEbqA4nTPELITkw3hZg85RRDURkuC2f
fnHFFo8k/edit 

★ Remember to hit ‘send’ when you are done. I encourage you to explore this site. 
Check out some of the live web cams of the animals!  
 

Grade 3:  
★ Today we are taking a field trip to the San Diego Zoo!  Click on the following link: 

https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/stories 
★ Scroll down, choose one article  that is offered and read about it.  
★ Complete the exit ticket when you are finished.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1JGe7TEbqA4nTPELITkw3hZg85RRDURkuC2f
fnHFFo8k/edit 

★ Remember to hit ‘send’ when you are done. I encourage you to explore this site. 
Check out some of the live web cams of the animals!  
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Grade 4:  
★ We are continuing our author study of author and illustrator, Chris Van Allsburg. 
★ Click on the link to hear the story of Jumanji.  Many of you have probably seen 

the Jumanji movies, but did you know, the book came first! 
★ Complete the exit ticket when you are finished.  Remember to hit ‘send’ when 

you are done. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1baYGRAbsnIhCDAhC_3mCD1VY8RTzayzJ4m
BHeMM2l7k/edit 
 

 

Grade 5:  
★ We are continuing our author study of author, Robert SanSouci. 
★ Click on the link to hear the story of The Talking Eggs.  This is a tale from the old 

south that has been passed down through time. 
★ Complete the Exit Ticket when finished.  Remember to turn in your work by 

hitting the ‘send’ button. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdMdgkXagEPIko64jE7oFGHTZ9GsGnjVEZaz
aixEPf0/edit 
 

Sixth Grade: 
★ This week we are taking a field trip to the Georgia Aquarium! 

This is one of the best aquariums in the United States.  I hope you enjoy your 
visit! 

★ Click here, scroll down and choose one animal story to read. 
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/animal-guide/  

★ Tell about what you read and learned in a short paragraph and send it to me in a 
Google doc.. Enjoy your day at the aquarium! 

★ Spend some time exploring the site!  Check out the live webcams here: 
          https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/ocean-voyager/  
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